“He Has Done Great Things”
Mark 5:18-20 - November 19, 2017
Sermon Preached by Senior Pastor RD Wade
This man had been demon possessed but became a living example of Jesus’ power. He wanted to go with
Jesus, but Jesus told him to go home and share his story with his friends. If you have
experienced Jesus’ power in your life, are you, like this man, enthusiastically sharing the good new with
those around you? Just as we would tell others about a doctor who helped our physical
issues, we should tell about Christ who cures our internal issues...mental, emotional & spiritual.
(Psalm 26:7)
Thanksgiving: The expression of gratitude, especially to God; to give praise unto God through
				
song, confession, and offerings.
1. Be willing to tell your family and friends about the great things the Lord has done for you. (vs. 19)
Tell your friends and family about the Great things. (Joel 1:3)
Great - Mega
“He had compassion on him” (Acts 4:33)
Tell others about His greatness and His grace.
2. Be willing to publish your story in all of Downriver about God’s great glory. (vs. 20)
Publish: Prepare and issue (a book, journal, or other work) for public sale; print
			 in a book or journal; make content available online; formally announce or read
(Hebrews 12:2)
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Each phase of your life is a book.
Decapolis or Ten Towns were located southeast of the Sea of Galilee. Ten cities, each with its own independent government, formed an alliance for protection and for increased trade opportunities. These cities
had been settled several centuries earlier by Greek traders and immigrants. Although Jews also lived in
the area, they were not in the majority. Many people from the Ten Towns followed Jesus.

